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*Carmel. frnke

4218 .86 St.
fJus~t South of Whitmud Frseway>

Hours: 11, arn. -8S p.m. daily
Ph. 463-0240

* Bus Routé #53 from Downtowri

*SPECIALS: Lunch or Dlnnr $1,99*
wth thlsad

WREPUBLIC DAY 0F INDIAN SPECIAL BUFFFT
Jani. 20 & 27 est Mil
YOU con for $5.951

taobn Jl3Zt to27lGtndCapiy
ta 119. Saskatoon topped Càlgary
là$ to120.

The U hiversade Pavillion was
a welcomne improvement over the
Kinsmen Ftldhouse, wbere the.
event had been held ln prevlous
yea rs. Many of the vtsltlng athletes
arnd coaches said tbey wei'e imn-
pressed wlth the new fâcMity
açcordlng ta tU of A head track
coach, Gabor Simonyl.

The Bears and Pandas coi-
blned for 12 first, 6 second.ond 9
third place finishes in thé 24 evènt
meet

The, tightest race of the day
was the rmen's 600 meters where
the top 4 wunners flilished withln
0.39 seconds. Kent Timnanson of
the t> of A won wlth a trne of
1:22.22. while Roy Riegei also af
the t> of A was fou*rth at 1:22.61.

Timanson also ran the flrst leg
in the Bear's wInning 4 x 4 m. relay
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lay to Suaday - Sunday to Friday 8:00 p.M.,
,day 6:00 & 9:30 p.m. SUB Thoatrear>d
.A. present - JOHN GRAY'S It4USIC:AL
'ROCK AND ROLL Starring: Erie Peterson,
,MacKey, Jay Brazeau, Babs Chuta, Andrew
es, end Alec Willows. ickeft: W..k nlghts -50, Friday's& Saturday's $12.150.
ib.e-t ail BASS Outies, Charge-by-phoils
~366. There will be no performance on Jan. 9
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Thursday, Frldey& Saturday 8.'00 P.m.,-
Theatre presents LA LA (HumanSteps)/Lý
DANSEURS' performing BUSINESSMAh
THE PROCES$ 0F BECOMING AN AN
Chairners award winning choreographer Edc
Lock anid his Montreal troupe present the ne,
in post-modern dance. Trickets si0.00 Avali
at aM BASS Outiets, charge-by-phoiWe

s ber breath atter the 1M0 meter rmn.

day. She also took the womnen's
300 meter and 60 meter eyents.

The UofC won the wonien>s4
x 400 m. with atmme of 4:01 .19. The
V of S was second in 4:01.58 and
the U of A third in -4:03.43.

The U> of A dç>mninated the
field event particulirly theai men's
pole vault in whîch they toak 'oif
the 'first 6 places. John Paton
vaulted 4.20'rmetrrs ta win the

Dwayne Van Stratten were second
at 4:05 m. Fifth and sixtb *ent
Bears R. McLeod and C. Shelto n.

The women's long Jump was
also belonged ta the UJ of A. tori
Thomas was f irst with a7dlstaice of
5.49m.

First and second In the
Women's long jump also went ta
the U> of A. Lori Thomas and Nancy
QUlIS out-dlstanced the rest of the
pack with jumps of 5.49 m. and
SAO0 m. espectively.

TIye t> of C took the men's 4 x
100 m. in44.07 while the Uof C
and the V> of A were second and
thlrd. Janet Scott* of Saskatoonio
,Won the women's 60m. hurdles inJ
8.98 with Pandas, Lori Thomas and
Carmeili unka in second and
third. in the men's 300 m. John
Graham and Chris Bolton of
Calgary were first and second.
Brian Monaghan of the Bears was
-third.

--.1Jane Bolstad, Joan Hariçkln
and Jean M cSheffery of Saskatoon
swëpt the women's 3,000 m.
Adrian Shorter won the men's
3,0 m. for the U> of A in 8:29.87.
The, top three in the wormen's
1,00 m. were Nadia DimItrIk of
Calgary, and Susan McClocklin
and Lena Pllipow of Saskatoon.
The men's 1,000 m. went 1ta Dean
Mellaw <U -of C), Brion Jones (U> of
S) and Gary Fhillon (U> of A).

The men's 60 m. went ta
Cyp!ian Erieveani (U> of S) Eric
Daniels (U> of C) and Ch ris Bolton(U> of C). The 60 m. hurdIes for men
went to Van Stratten (U> of A),
Rager McLeod (U> of C), and Bili
Clapperson (U> of C). The women's
600 m. went ta Teresa H lady (Li of
S), Sheryl David (U> of C), and Bey
Britton (L] of S).

ilSUB In men's jumping, Danny
.OCK Lanover (t> of A)-won the trlIjWO
Y IN, jump, Byron. Henery (U> of A) toak

IE. the long Jump and John Neufeld
(U. t of S) taak the hlgh lump.

>uard The women's bighlump went
wfest ta L. McLaren (U> of S) and Sandy
ilable Kellerer (U> of A) won in the shot
424- put. Bob Donald (U> of C) won themen's shot put.
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